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The Kntulnni roturued this tnorn
iag her Molobni Mnui run

- The steamer Entsrprise was
Railed from Hllo at noon today

for the Const

J E Brown head of tho immigra-
tion

¬

bureau has returned from his
vacation in the Eaat

Mr and Mr A Hoary Afong left
by the Manchuria today for China
to visit the formers father

Mrs D MoConnell has moved
jirom no a uaraen Liaue 10
123 Emma street FurniBbed
rooms

Admiral
up at the
expiration

Terrys flag remain
naval station until the

hii of service
which will be on December 24

Miihau which left yesterday
afternoon for Kauai oarrieil a
thirty ton lighter in tow whioh is
destined for seivioe at Makawoli

JohnW Wadman will ex
plain to the congregation of the
Methodist ohurob to
the kind oL Sabb
should iu linidpioio

The
al salu
morn

PaSfc

iW

50 coats

from

to
have

no

will

of term

The

Eev

rrow evening
r-- Honolulu

n navo

ueBB will firen nation- -

2L fireuraoketsjpn the
December 1 in hflpor of

their wdopendence anniversary
1 i t

A huge log 70 feot in lengtfivWaa

j4 taken in by tho tug CharleB Counjel

bimann t Hilo last week The belief
is that it drifted from the Oregon
ooast

The army transport Dix is ex- -

pectedeydry hour from San Frau- -

ciBCO She will likely stop hore
about aweok to give hor live stock
propsr exercise

A rumor at Kilo to the effect that
Postmaster Madeira would resign
to accept1 another position in the
service brought out a Hood of ap- -

plications for thopoaitiqn--

The Gaelic which arrived this
morning Tromthe Orient sails at 3
p m for San Francisco She
hroqght no cabin pasiepgersand
only light freigtij forHoinolul

The Examiner states that the
Honolulu plantation with hbad
offioes at San Franoisco willstabvtthi
lish a Dillingham who returned
enter actively into idmpfltitioH

refineries v V
- -

mainland

A charge that an illicit- - liquor
establishment is being rnn ofc

Queen street near the Judiciary
building with the full knowledge
of the police is being investigated
by the High Sheriff

Thomas Lucas and J E Fullerton
last night went on the bond of

McDuffie for S1000 as surety for his

appearance in court to answer to
the charge of accepting bribes
whilo in the oapapity lot a public
ofiber

The coroners jury appointed to
inquire into the cause of death of

Joseph Sana came to the conclusion
that a knife wound infliottd by

Kahilialau a very old native did
the busineis The old man served

a sentence thirty yean ago for man

laughter

The War Department has in ¬

structed Admiral Terry to strictly
enforce the twenty four hour rule
in ease of either Russian or Japan
ese war ships calling here for sup-

plies

¬

It is presumed from this
order that soma are heading this
way

The sites and terms for the land
to be taken by the United States
government for fortifications have
beon approved by the War Depart ¬

ment and the transfers will be made
early next week It is expected
that work of building thn forts will
begin early in the new year

Tbo S 8 Enterprise Youngreu
master arrived Saturday morning
nine and a half days from Sau Fran
eisco with general cargo and the
following passengers Mrs 0 0
Eennedy Mrs W S Ward and three
childreu Mr and Mrs Saunders and
Mr Von AruBvyaldt Hijo Tribune

LOO All AND GENEBAL NEWS

Tomorrow afternoons ooncsrt by
tho band will ba on Makeo Island

Monday next is the anniversary of
the former Hawaiian Independence
Day

Tho Mystic Shriners will give
another street parade in full rega ¬

lia a weolt from today

Mrs L A Thurston returned by
the Manohuria yesterday from a visit
to hor old home in tho East

O Roy Morgan formerly a report-
er

¬

on local papers is now editor of
the Bono Gazette in Nevada

Tomorrow will be the first Sunday
and tho beginning of the Christian
year and known as Advent Sunday

The excursion party of young
people into Pololo valley will leave
tho Y M 0 A at 2 oclock this after-
noon

¬

The postponed dance of tho
Eamehameha Alumni will take place
in Progress hall this evening at 8
oclock

The steamer Manchuria go- - away
at 2 oclookibis afternoon for the
Orient She will not go to Manila on
this trip

BIT Dillingham L Tenney Peck
and J Q Wood were among the busi-
ness

¬

men who returned yesterday
from the coast

H G Carter con of J O Carter
returned by tho Alameda yesterday
from a business and pleasure visit to
San Fraucisco

A big block of 2500 shares of
MoBryde otock sold ou Change yes-

terday
¬

at 5 a share The stock was
bought up by local parties

Governor Carter had a vmib from
an old oahool mate Robert J Cook
yesterday Ho iB a thiough passeng-
er

¬

in the Manohuria

Admiral and Mrs Terry sailed
this afternoon for the Orient They
will continue their journey around
through Europe to Washington
where they will make their future
borne

An English Hawaiian sarvioo for
children and for those Hawaiiaas
Who wane English instead of Hawaii
an will bo begun tomorrow aftei- -
noon at 330 oclock in St Andrews

edral
sugar rennery on uanu ana

yesterday irom tbo Joast does not
the general impression

that duller times are ahead He
predicts larger yields of sugar and
higher pricos and predicts a better
financial situation all along the
line

Tho asphaltum experiment in
Queon street between Fort and
Riobarde is not proving the suc ¬

cess hoped for it Tho heat of the
sun melts the asphalt to the extent
that horseB shoes and wheels of
vehicles cut it up Tho experiment
will probably not be carried further
uutil it is settled as to how it standi
all sorts of weather

Drowned On Hawaii
On Friday about 10 oolook u m

while a boat from the 6 S Helena
was attempting to make a landing
at Popaikou Mill a heavy sea
swamped the craft throning the
ooeupants into the water Four
of the five boatmen who were
natives swam to plaoei of safety
but Eauhe a Hawaiian was oarried
against the rooks where it was
impossible to resoue him before be
became exhausted and was drowned

Hawaii Herald

PaB3angura Arrived

Per etmr Einau from Hawaii end
Meui Nov 2G V H Green J O

Parker W L Castle Mrs Jellriora
H F Stipp W Williamson J Iy

Carter Miss H C Hitohoook Mrs
H M Snow and servant Mies M

Ross Major Milsaps O M White
and children Hon P P Woods H H
Rentou Mis J M Barnard Mrs
Emma Barnard A L Dunpan E P
Low Ikuo Purdy W D Sahvmdt
John Gibb Geo H Robarteon
Father J O Bietsel Bro Charles

CORRESPONDENCE

Small Farmers Views of Carters
Antics

Ed The Independent
So Ooyernor Georao R Carter

I n h1I Mn nMna lfn TttDCkjro uu ut uub apfoai upiuio wuuc
Gear eto Well you know GeortfB
is a good boy and likes to uphold
the law so of course would not show

a bad example by breaking it

which ho could do of course If he

ahose and therefore will walk right
up to tho bar and look oheorful aitl
When the time oomer every body

watch himl

Shall Farmer
November 26 1901

Born

Breed In Hilo November 15
1904 to the wife of Franois R Breed
a son

Imsn At Waiobinu Hawaii
Novambsr 17 1901 to the wife of
Edwin A Irish a daughter

Dld
Breed At Hilo Hawaii Novem ¬

ber 161901 iufantaon of Mr and
Mrs FrAncis R Bread aged one
day

Nawa from San Francisco has it
that the revenue cuttor Bear will

come hero to spend the Winter Bai-

ling

¬

in the spring fir Alaska

Owing to the illness of one of the
players and absence of another from
the city it has been found impoaii
ble to produce the war drartfo This

Spy at the Hawaiian Opera bouBc

this evening
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Ban Franeiico Agents THE NEVADANTI
WATIONAL BANK OF BAN FRANCISCO

aziit axcnisox on

AN jraANOIBOO The Nevada attom
Bank ol Ban Fmnolioo w

LONDON The Union ol London 4 Smiths
Bank Ltd

NSW YOKK Araeilesu jSsohanet Vt
tlonnl Bank

OHIOAOO Com Ezchago National Bank
fAKI8 Orodlt Lyonnuio
BBHLIN DresdnerBank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMAliQni

Kong iBhancholBanklnRGorporation
HEW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Banks ot New Zealand and Aaetraigia
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVajt Banll

ot British North America

Vraneaet Jtmral Banking
Butintil

Dcnoslts Received
Security Commercial
Issued l

rf Irwin1 -
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Loans made on Approved
aim ureau

Bills of ljxcliauge bought and sold

Collection Promptly Accounted For
927

Win
John SrrccLels

Whitney Jr
Richard Ivers

Loveltlii

ILlUITMl

President Manager

Becqnd rrIdept
Treasurer
Secretary

Auditor
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Irancleco

Hollistor Dray Co Ltd

Dcuati Medjoal Sopptina

No 1056 Fort St

Xfufl

Travellers

X
first vice rresiaem

Yice

i

AH

os tisa

Of Ban Oal

aku

Tel Main 49- -
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The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

ALL

AND
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Sole Agonts for the Celebrated

Stove

GuarantoeA

B33to0 material and workmanship
Made in every style and size known to modern stove

construction
Repairs always on hand

Sold on Easy Terms
PRICES RANGE FROM 900 UPWARDS

JUST RECEIVED
lEbs S S SONOMA

fit sijjTLijj oiua
Findon Haddock
itfancy ClieeBe

1113 111 I
P O BOX 386

Use
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I
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Springs Batter

It perfeotly pure and olwoys
gives satisfootion We deliver it in
est pasteboard boxos

Metropolitan Meat Go

Telephone Main 45

aaitarystoai Lanndrf
Co Ltd

GEAKgEDOCllOHH PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery are now able
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS

the rate ot 25 ceuts per dozen
sash

Satisfactory work aud prompt
delivery quaranteed

No ear of clothing bainc lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our Jaun
dry and methods at nuy time dut
iua business hours

Up Main f
and our wagons will coll lor you
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TELEPHONES MAIN 32 2A 92
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A Fernandez 4m
Importers and Dealers in T--

i Agricultoril Implemiift vfl

-- ir

Hardware Cutlery Stores Leatheir I

Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nett
Linen and Cotton- - Twine BoplV
Steel and Qalvanired Win Clotir1
Poultry Nettinir Bnbhap ftnai- - -

Faints Oils Colon VataiskaL
Brushes and General MetcaaiYm
uiro I is

USTos 44 to 5Q
KINO 8TR3KBT i

Betietn HnaiBu infltltkSit

KATSEY BLOCK P 0 BOX 7
Telephone Main 1S9

HONOLULU

FOR KENT

Gotiageg

Booms

i

i

Btores

ri fVta nvnmUn nt hn Rnltkr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd btwe
South aud Quean streets

Tho buildings ara supplied with
lot nnd cold wator aud eleotrie
Jghta Artesian water Pailasf
Mi ltaMon

Fos paitioulara apply to

L MS
Ou the premises or at the office e1

1


